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NOTES ON T11E RIECENT PROORESs 0F AGRICULTURE
IN THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.

0 thOee Who observe and tink,Taothing can be More mani-
lest than the rapid develop-
nt aa~d pregress Of Cazia-

dia agriculture ini recornit
yeirs. Looking back over
even a compm.atvely short
period, we see that (!anadian
farnetra bave mad& a clou'
adrance in teobuical àkili,-
their methods have been in-
prov14g froi yPar t» year;

they are more intelligent and réelned
than they vere; and they live better,
dres botter, and look better-much botter
--tha they did fiteoIL yeare ago.

The products of our Ouaadian farina
have inereased vithin the lust de far
beyaud our most sanguineexctto.
The value of the. grain, live stock, bacon,
poultry, cheese butter, frtut etc., of the
'Country bas gone up rapidly, yuil. there
lias been littie or no rie iu the. price of
thes commodities. The foliowing state-
meut, of the. mmn received for the. live,
stock and tarin produce ezported ini 190,
compared with the. receîptu from the saine
ource ten yesago &l i sidicieut, evi-

douce uMder this besd:
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No less striking bas been tho incresaod
intereet in agriculture all or-er the Do.
minion. Our fariner. bave begun to, r.
alie in smne esure, the importance and
dignity of agricultura pursuits; tbey
have more respect for themmlves and
gester interest ini their wat thati they
had ten or fitteen yesrs ago; and poople of
Other classes tin botter of Canadis
fari ner d fsrning than at any timo in
the put

{)The Ontario AgriuUnral College
-WtviCh, by its class-roon aud laboratory

ti'ani"g eitq rinmnta; its bulletins
and"prte;' ptin out"idndertakings for tiie benef t of farners;- thepublic lectures and addressos of its pro-

fesOSer; and tihe work of ita ex-tudeit-
grauaesasocite, sud others-a

stzriid e, a7 Parn Of the. Doiniion te i-
creased interest and reuewed activity in
agricultural puita.

(2) TA. = Âgiicura and Rx-
Mm*".u~u Unio-Which, in connection
with tihe Collage et Guelph, did pioneer
woârk on experimental linos and là nov
doing as much as mny other, oranion
at hoémo or abroad 'iu testing variotios Of

crop, mehodeof cultivation snd plant-
in&,kid of rmure, selection of sed,dates of soedng, etc.,-oxtended snd
Chocked bY co-operative expement et
sometbing over 3,00 places throughout
tihe Province of OntarWo, vhere the. auai
reports of thes tests are issed fron year
to, Yesr and studied by fariners in ail parts
of the contry.

(3). TAc Panner IM.tUuia, a College
exrtension imovemt-Whjiilci Origiusted in
the Ontario AgriCultural College, eztended
til it covered tihe viole Provine of on-
tario, sud then roachod ont te the other
Provinces of the. Doeinion,-east to tihe
Atlantic sud veut to, the. Facie; a Mmu
excellent organiation, vbici ba dn
more than any other, te, ava"nfrn.u
beget in theui a desire for informaon
umprove their methods, snd ronues theïn
to a seme of the. dignity sud importance
of their OUrto.

(4) 27.. rseilig Duilie, another.Coae exes o rnvmot-Whieh was
ropcos bY the. MiDister Of Agriculture

tOrntario, sud organid snd ----ugmby the. Outarlo Agicltiri 4le1 , ro
cedg systeatialy tIl oery part Of

Ontario "as viud sud a vem gr«t and
iy aotdioebl inprovemt in the quai-

ît fdfy butte vas Mdih 'd 9».
beaug empl<ye by tihe Prvinc of Nua


